Thank you for sponsoring the Kalamazoo County 4-H Horse Project!

Member Name ______________________________ Club__________________________

Your tax-deductible donation* will be displayed on a banner at the following events:

♦ Open Horse Show weekend – in June at Kalamazoo County Fairgrounds - estimated 250 entries
♦ Kalamazoo County Fair – in August at Kalamazoo County Fairgrounds - tens of thousands attend
♦ Horse Leaders Tack Sale – 3rd Monday in March - over 2000 people attend each year

In addition to the banner, sponsors will be announced over the public address system during the open horse show. Also, the advertising will be featured throughout the entire year by the Horse Council!

Select the full-color advertisement size you prefer (see sample at right):

- $200.00 = 2 foot x 2 foot square on the banner
- $100.00 = 1 foot x 1 foot square on the banner
- $50.00 = 6 inches x 6 inches square on the banner
- 25.00 = business or personal name on the banner
- Larger sizes are available too…or smaller donations also accepted without public recognition.

Send graphics to lauratomincomerford@gmail.com
For optimal graphics, please send in “vector” format.

Make a check payable to Kalamazoo 4-H Horse Leaders or via paypal (www.paypal.com payee: kalamazoo4hhorse@yahoo.com)

Members need to return the donation form and payment to their leader by June 1.

If requested, donor will receive a printout of the finished banner for their records. *Always consult a tax professional regarding tax deductibility.

You may call Lisa Melnik at 269-720-9909 with questions.

Information for Banner:
Name (as you would like it on the banner): __________________________________________
Address ___________________________________________________________________________
City __________________________ State _____  Zip _________________
Phone __________________________ Email _________________________________________

4-H Member to be recognized for the ad _______________________________________________

Payment amount $___________ Payment method _____ Check _____ paypal
Graphics ___YES _____ YES-use same as last year’s donation ___ NO – just making a donation
If yes, how will graphics be submitted _____ electronically _____ paper copy
Please e-mail me (at e-mail above) a final proof before the banner is created? _____YES _____ NO
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